
112/4 Elizabeth Metcalfe Marsett 1712 870/16

I Elizabeth Metcalfe of Marsett Widdow ....
I give my son in Law Mr Thomas Goulding and Ann his wife all that part of my messuage House at
Green Head in Marsett from the ancient door stead to the east end of the said House as it is now newly
erected or repaired. And that part of the grass Garth thereunto adjoining Eastward from the West part
of the House to the Cow Close wall and one parsnip garth adjoynoing on that part of the house
towards the East and all that close of ground called Low Fall and all that close called High Fall and
four Catle gates in Bardale and two Catle gates in Marsett Cow Close and one Calfe Gate in the Rigg
of the ancient yearly Rent of five shillings eight pence...
I give my son Francis Metcalfe all that parcel of ground called Litle Longdales one CAtle gate in
Marsett Cow Close two Catle gates in Bardale ..... and all that Messuage House at Green Head in
Marsett on the West side of the ancient door stead to the West end of the said House and that part of
the Grass Garth from that West part of the House directly to the Cow Close Wall Weastward and tat
parsnip Garth lying on the Southside of that West aprt of the said House and all that Close called West
Longdales two Catle gates in Marsett Cow Close three Catle gaes in Bardale and one Calfe gate and a
fourth part of a Calfe gate in the Rigg with five shillings eight pence ancient rent ....
29th Jan 1706/7
Elizabeth Metcalfe
Aug Metcalfe
Mary Lambert
J Metcalfe

Codicil that one of the catle gates in Marsett Close left to my son shall be void.
Elizabeth Metcalfe
Eliz Goulding
J Metcalfe

I Ann Goulding wife of Thomas Goulding of Askrigg Gent acknowledge that on 16th May 1712
[received the will]

Admin 16th May 1712
James Metcalfe of Askrigg and Elizabeth Goulding of Askrigg Spr
Will of Elizabeth Metcalfe late of MArsett to be delivered into the ahnds of Ann Goulding


